Join Mrs. Siefer for an exciting week of Irish Dance! Dancers will learn drills and exercises to improve their technique, practice former steps, learn new steps, and enjoy arts and crafts and other fun enrichment activities. All currently registered dancers in grades K and up should enroll in the regular Dance Camp program.

Junior Dance Camp is a special version of our Dance Camp program offered to those interested in joining Irish Dance in the Fall. This camp is specific to the incoming Kindergarten class of the 2020-2021 school year.

SESSION 1
JUNE 22nd-26th

- Junior Dance Camp (for NEW dancers) 1:00-2:00  $175
- Dance Camp (for EXPERIENCED dancers) 2:00-3:30  $275

Location:
Saint Francis Xavier School
Atrium/Cafeteria
*drop off and pick up at main school doors

SESSION 2
JULY 27TH-31ST

- Junior Dance Camp (for NEW dancers) 1:00-2:00  $175
- Dance Camp (for EXPERIENCED dancers) 2:00-3:30  $275

Registration:
tinyurl.com/SFXDanceCamp2020

Registration and Payments are due by May 29th. Please mark envelopes “Dance Camp- Kerry Siefer”